
Finallyj we need to form wildlife clubs in which we can teach each other 
about our fauna of which so many of us know so littleo The Busselton Wild.life 
Club isl' I believe.!> the only one outside the me tropolitan arsac This is not 
good enough. Every region :am.st have its elubQ In conservation as in other tl:1-.ings, 
G-ove:r:nmer/cs and public se:n'an.ts can do little without the acti·1e and inf'or-med 
a.ssista.rme a,.7.d, co=operatio:n of' the man on the land" o 

WATERFOWL OBSERVATION AT LAKE MONGER 

Acting Senior Wardan~ Mre AQRo Marshall, im~pected the northern and western 
shores of Lake Monger during the later half of Janu.a.I;fo Large numbers of Black 
Ducks and several Grey Teals were sighted~ together with some seventy or more 
Black Swans, numerous Coots, several Musk Ducks~ seven Peli.cans, a pei.:r. of Crested 
G-rebes and one Little Grebeo Feeding along the northern bank of the lake was a 
pai r of Eastern Curlewo Mr. Marshall found this a most interesting observation 
as he had not sighted this specfas in this area previouslyc 

The Eastern Curlew (Numenius madagascariensis) is a summer migrant from the 
northern hemisphere , occurring . singly or in pai:rs on estuarine f l ats and salt 
marshes according to Serven-ty and Whi ttell is ha.ndbooko It is not very common and 
is never seen locally in the large flocks which a:r'e known in pai:ts of the Eastern 
States/) where sometimes. a thousand individuals may be feeding together over a mud 
f'late 

FAUNA WARDEN DE.AR. REPORTS ON PATROL 
MADE TO BURRENBAH POOL 

During the las-t week of November 1967 s the Ds partmen-t~ s Warden stationed at 
Wittenoom made a patrol to Bur:r.enbah Pool which is situated on the Savory Creek 
just east of Mundiwindi~ Water seemed to be pre sent in pools over- a dista:nc~ 
of 2½ mileso The rlistr•ict has been suf'fe:d.ng f1~om very dry conditions and this 
was reflected in the very low water levelo Approximately a htmd.:i"ed and fifty wi ld. 
ducks were observed and these seemed to be very frightened. and hard to approach~ 
They appeared to 'be mainly Black Duck and sorre Grey Tealo The area ia lrnown to be 
a favourite shooti ng place for surrounding stations and other seasonal emplDy~esQ 

Whilst in the ar@a Mr~ Dear also made a patrol by vehicle and -oy f'oot i:'Jf 
Sylvania Stationa Observations made during this visit included 14 Bustard.e. either 
singly or in pai1:•s10 These bird.a did not seem to have been molested as they were 
very quiet and easy to approach. 


